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Notes from a California paper:
The Stanford front wall from
tackle to tackle is composed of
first-ye- ar performers. But a lot
of that Inexperience is counter
balanced by the speed of those
sophomores.

Coach Biff Jones mounts 'on
the Husker dressing room bulle
tin board before each came a fw
notes about the opposition for
we coming Saturday's battle.
Coach Stub Allison, of the Uni-rersi- ty

of California and the In-
dians' last foe before th
Rose Bowl nod, posted some of
wese notices in the Bruin den:

"Block, block, block"; "tackle,
tackle, tacle," and "keep your eyes
open" are a few of the exhorta-
tions that Allison hurled at his
Bears in prepping for Stanford.

Concerning several of the out-
standing Cardinal stars, Allison
posted pitcures of them and his
comments below the cut, such as:

Vic Lindskog, center, "RUGGED,
smells plays well, covers a lot of
ground."

Bruno Banducci, left tackle,
"Strong, big, plays lots of mi-
nutesgood blocker."

Chuck Taylor, left guard, drew
only this comment, "LIKES IT!"

Frankie Albert,
quarterback. "Passer, pun ter,
(See SPORTS ARENA, page 4.)

MAN'S TRAVELURE by
MENDEL. Two Suiter
case that carries suits so
they arrive unwrinkled.
Space, too, for shoes, sox,
shirts, etc Shark tra'
fabrikoid In black or
brown, $20. Genuine cow-bid- e,

shark train. $32.
Travel Shop Thirl Floor.

TRAVELING UTILITY
CASE of walrus trained
leather with waterproof
lining-- . 9x5x34 Inches.
Black or brown. 1.75.

lea Ihue Goo4 Klrrt Floor

POCKET MANICURE
SET. tan leather ease
with nail and file.
Set 1.

Leather Oooda Flrxt Floor
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Cagers plan
to rebound
oh Marquette

Undaunted after being nosed out
by the University of South Dakota,
40-3-9, in two extra periods, Ne-
braska's cagers are out to make
amends on Saturday when they
play host to Marquette university's
quintet on the coliseum floor.

Seeking greater scoring power,
Coach W. H. Browne will nmh.
ably shuffle his starting lineup
aumewnai oaiuraay night. Don
Fitz, senior guard-forwar- d, led the
team tallvinsr last FHd.iv mVhf
with 11 points but the regulars
irom last season failed to come
thru with some exnpptod nH
needed points.

Max Young, sophomore from
Bethany, came up with 10 markers
that may gain him a starting po-
sition. Al Randall Hnrtmann
Goetze, and Sid Held failed consid-
erably in the scoring column, but
may still start against the Golden
Avmancne.

Johnny ThomDson. sonhnmnr
guard from Jackson, and Johnny
nay, Lancoin junior, are the other
possible men to break Intn tha
first five Saturday.

Dr. R. D. Sorttf rt tha nrlieh
department Annk t a tnctinrrI" aau,wlj V.public school teachers in York re-
cently on the "Place of English in
the Public School System."
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LEATHER BACK
CLOTHES BRUSH, black
or brown. Lone bristles.
Each $2.

Olft Stop-Fi- fth Floor

CRAVATOR TIE RACK
of walnut finished wood.
Holds 18 ties. 14 inches
lonf. Each SL

Gift tthop Fifth Flow

MEN'S PYJAMAS, rayon
and silk mixture. Ma-
roon, royal and light blue,
ireen, rose wine, trey or
white. Coat style. Sizes
A. B, C, D. Pair 3.95.

Mes'l Wear street Floor

DAILY NEBRASKA

MORTAR BOARD PARTY
Corsages

FREY FREY

TMhALm

All-universi- ty

wrestle starts
on Thursday

Under the sponsorship of Jerry
Aoam, neorasKa wrestling coach,
the intramural department is run
ning off an wrestle
vain preliminaries Thursdav and
finals in the various weights on
rnaay.

Up to the present time there are
approximately 40 entries and anv
one who is scholastically eligible
may give nis name to coach Adam
or the cage man at the coliseum
before Thursday and compete in
the match to determine
for the varsity team.

The finals will be held Friday
so that the various high school
coaches and football players that
are attending the high school an-
nual football conference may see
of what university wrestling con-
sists.

Scoring of
The meet will he nm nft ac

cording to national intercollegiate
ruies ana will De decided by the
point system when match in de
cided by a fall. This system is as
ionows: two points for a take
down: 1 DOint for an esr.anp frnm
underneath; two for reversing
positions; four for near fall; one
point for each minute on top with

limit of two ooints rer marrti.
The wrestler who wins the major
ity or points altho not winning by

fall will be awarded the bout
Some of the latest entries are:

Phone 2-69-
28

MAN'S BUXTON BILL-
FOLD, morocco train
leather, brown or black.
Zipper closed. Name told
stamped without charge.
Each 2.

Leather Mi-F- in Floor

TIE HANDKERCHIEF
CASE of smooth calf
leather In tan or briar;
also In shark train cow
hide in black or brown.
Each S5.

Leather Good Ftnt Floor

MAN'S WALTIIAM
STRAP WATCH, 11
JeweL Each 24.75.

GIRLS, JSi'1!-- "ND ALL THE EXCITING ANSWERS ON WHAT TO
ARE JUST A FEW:

clipper

material

points.

Nebraska now in
sixtk-Az-zi Ratem

Nebraska climbed to sixth in the
national football poll ranked by
the Azzi-Rate- m system for this
week. Minnesota still ranks on top
followed by Michigan, Stanford
and Tennessee in close order. The
10 highest ranking teams as of
Monday:

Minnesota ....M.7I Nrbnwka ....M.
Stanford M.Ji Mlae. State... 78.4Trnnxaare Ko. 78.1Boatoa Coll. ..7J.8U0 Northwestern 7.7

Ed McConnell, letterman in the
128 pound division; Dick Stastny,
heavyweight; Ed Copple, brother
of letterman Newton Copple; Don
Probst, 155 pounds; Leo McKeon,
runnerup in the 165 pound divi-
sion last year.

In addition there are: Roh Oartn
136, Carl Warren 128, Dick Smith
160, Virg Walker 145, Foster
Smith 155. Phil Ynkal 23fl Kannv
Husemoller 155, Bob Carlberg 148,
dui uiii im, weal Munson 136,
Don Scott 155 and Notica Long
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Finished Bargain
Service With Student

Rough Dry Bundle

Send Your Cleaning
Lincoln's Largest

1124 L

GIVE HIM IN THIS STORE

MAP CASE with trans-

parent front. Fits car
pocket. Black or brown
Imitation leather, $L

Leather Good Unit Floor

MAN'S FITTED CASE

of shark train cowhide
fitted with seven toilet
Items. Set 35.

Leather Goad Flrit Fleer

Bowl tickets
due at once

Rose Bowl tickets expected
anytime Tuesday failed to ar-
rive in the mails but John $el-lee- k

still is on the lookout for
said pasteboards.

The moment the tickets ar-
rive, they will be sent thru the
local mail to ticket purchasers.
An original report had the tick-
ets due to appear in Lincoln on
Dec. 22, but the report was

128.
Speaking about the tournament

Adam declared, "We have fine
bunch of boys working out and '

should be able to get good line
on both the novice and varsity
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prospects from this meet."
An opportunity is being given

to all who wiah to compete in the
meet to work out today and after
the meet every afternoon from
4 to 6.

Shirts 1

Finished Straight-Bargai-

Service

With Your Laundry
Family Laundry

LAUNDRY
2-67-

55

1

OF EXCITING GIFTS.

MAN'S CHESSMAN
TOILET SET by Mary
Chrss. Toilet soap, after-shavin- g-

powder and lo-

tion. Set 4.00.
Toltet Oooda Htrrrt floor

MEN'S IRISH LINEN
HANDKERCHIEFS, per- - i

sonalized with beautifully
embroidered Initial in the
corner. 18 Inches square.
Corded border; hand
rolled hem, 2 for 1.15;
Each 59c.


